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Monroe, June 16. B. W. Allen su- - EUays Straw Hat Dye
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It gives a beautiful
For coloring traw, leathe r, wood, etc

TELEPIIONE 167 the public .chools of
Published by the Clay MJJ Co-- Koe lies at his home in a preea-Krt- rt

Even nir ,it nf kn fer ous cui u uiuii cio m- - -

You take no risk

when you serve your Country

by subscribing to

" . 1 1 1 J- -

J. H. Willis
Special Sates Agency

.International Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-

erything for the cemetery.
We make prompt shipments
Office G36 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-
thing in this line.

I rapidly. It dries in
gloss finish. Upply with brush working

: TvirTXiTpMftf of a painful nature in
Subscribers desiring 17. t rible laccration on

their paper chanced, ww piewe " . f lh . left arm Physi.
in their communication oom vjku u - - Alen wiU rec0.

stantly. Wfcan furnish following colors.

Dull Black
Jet Black
Brown

,i Navy blue
i Natural

NEW addresses. I ; nhsenee of complications. The Liberty Loar sir sTo insure efficient delivery, com-- -- , ';., . had failed to 17should be made to, of theplaints mako a erade at the close,
.cription ri school session and after making pre- -
uWcribcrs should call 167 eSarainSI W advancement stood an

cuiuyi"ii.s examination oeiore one 01 me m"- . cv.nnl t.pjiphera and failed. .turn
SUBSCRIPTION ItAin-- a

- . held M Allen respon
y for

IMuinonU Krand
"Mils in livA snd Mold meUUicJW
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We also ha a good supply Colorite. Price 25 cents.

Telohone Us Your Wants.

Hickory Drug Company
The REXALL Store Telehopne 46

With our young men willing and anxious to

the least we who stay at honi3 can do 13 to mv

itheir support.

You can lend your country $50 or more, thcreV.

triotic service and your money will bo safe.

i.iYtf IUtANF 1MM.S. for 85Three months an yesterday morning and assaulted him
years known as liest. Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE;
..........

tfjl vvltn a urine ur muii u
One week timely assistance of those nearby it

.....J " I. i-- i.i tVinf Allnn ivonlil h:ive been pa- -

PUBLICATION OFFICE: f ":
J102 ELEVEN! II AVINUE , , . Monroe manv ytars Drives Out Ma'aria, Builds Up 3yct

1 .nT1 strengthening
ROv" S hill TONIC, dria

" asro from Troy and established a mar- -
Entered as "cond class matter Sep. d h maintained a

tembcr 11. 1915, at the postoffice at J having served as
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March lll(,t.rmapn and mavor 0f the city. 5 .--iAct now! The tin limited!gfa. a iruc iv.'.iw
8, 1879. Mr. Allen has resided here for two

years and has established an enviable
reputation as a splendid Christian gen- -ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

SATURDAY. JUNE 16. 1917
t pman. The altair has created a sen
sation unequalled before in Monroe

! FIRST I Ify A Iand public sentiment is greatly
neninst Efird in the alleged brutal
assault upon the school superinten
dent, lie has been released on 5l,- -
U00 bond pending Allen s recovery.
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AiNOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

poimdod Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times

TICKET SALE BEGINS B
D
D
9

ESTATE UNDER MORTGAGE

Under and bv virtue of the powers
contained in a certain deed of trust
executed by J. E. Webb and S. S. Webb
his wife, to the Mutual Building and
Loan of Hickory on the 18th (lay of
March. 11)14. to secure a loan of The Ticket Selling Committee of the Chautauqua

Guarantors Announces the Sale of Season Tickets

GENERAL YOUNG

General Laurence W, Young, who
made such a hit with Hickory peo-

ple the other night, is making a cam-

paign in behalf of the National
Guard without a cent of pay from
the state or federal government. He
ia paying his own expenses and is

working for the guard because of pa-

triotism. He has spent his best years
in the militia, has been honored by his

friends, and he is ready and anxious
to serve them without counting th?
cost. Wjien the North Carolina

troops go to France he will be at
their head as brigade commanded
Those who heard him the other
night, who obserbjrd his demeanor
and who put the stamp of their ap-

proval on him will agree with his
friends that he deserves well at the
hands of his country. To our posi-

tive knowledge he has done more for
the guard than any man in the

$275., which deed of trust is record
ed in the oflice of the register of
deeds for Catawba countv in Book
No. 107, page 323, and default having
been made in the payments of the in-

stallments therein provided for and
the stinulntions and conditions there

Dollars in tne warin named not having been complied
with, the undersigned trustee named
in s:iid deed of trust, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in front of the First Na-
tional Bank of Hickory, N. C, on In the time of our country's crisis an id

July 21st, 11)17, the following real
estate therein pledged lor tne secur

luch a

ity?

ise of

make

For the 1917 ChauUuqua. 5'

Assist Your Commiitee

Buy Year Season Tickets Now

Chautauqua Season Tickets at the
Same Old Price,

ity of said loan, described as fol- -
ows:

Iseginning at a stake on a new
street, corner of J. B. Curlee's, the

"slacker" as an idle man. Are your dollars d.xn

The Liberty Loan of 1917 invites the imsr.c-.i- :

the American people. Every dollar subsciib. l

it a success. The quicker the better.

Armies of dollars are an absolute necessity f

fense. Unless the dollars at home stand h:cl

soldiers in the field cannot do their utmost k p

said cornpr heim S. SO '? V.. '7feU from a branch, and runs S. 80
-2 h. 21 1 feet to a stake in the

branch, then N. 25 1-- 2 E. 11)4 feet to wx::, the

our house- -
a stake: then West 293 feet to
stake; then S. 3 4 W. 140 3-- 4 ft. to
the beginning. Being lots Nos. 2
and 3 of the .T. N. Vandprliiu-f- trnr-- t

Also another lot: Beginning at a
holds and our freedom.

We Will Count it a Privilege to Enter Your

Subscription.
stake on southern margin or a new
street nn.l runs S. SO !- - K. 40R ft.

THE LOAN THE ANSWER

The country flung its answer at
Germany when the American people
oversubscribed, probably by a bil-

lion dollars, the giant liberty loan.
When the German people read of

the success of this loan and realize
that th? resources of the richest na-

tion in the world are behind the lib-

eral forces battling for democracy
they will no longer hold in contempt
the American people. They are in the
fight to win.

The loan would have been subscrib-
ed without any help from North Car-

olina, but we are all glad that this
state was in it and that Hickory, al-

though allotted $100,000, camo to
the scratch with $121,000.

It was good work and showed

to a stake in a branch; then S. 25
1- -2 W. 1G5 feet to a stake; then N. 72
W. 353 feet to a stake; then N. 3 1-- 4

Pleaseh. lOU feet to the beginning.
This June 15th. 1917.

W. X. REID, Trustee.
6 10 4t Sat lift I &i p 1 I h$ 1 itreserve.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS Season Tickets at $2 each
Iickorr, N. C.1328 Union SquareTo W. E. Mill?r. Mrs. TT. C, T). for:

Capital to,uuu.uuon, G. P. Suttlemyre, Peeler Estate,
P. P. Jones. T. I. Linn. Oonrh Gah--
inet Co.. P. A. Rowe, J. E Perkins,tnat the nation is united as never .james i' rye. M-eil-

y estate, Mrs. J.
R. Bumgarner, David Rowe, Hickory
Mfir. Co.. F.llis Fst.nt.iv T.ntta-Mni-t- tn

Pump Co., property owners on 11th
avenua between 15th and 20th
street; you are hereby notified that Mail the Coupon to K. C. Menzies, Treasurer.

Stvi :,--the uity Council at a regular matt-
ing March Gth, 1917, declared 11th
avenue between 15th and 20lh streets

before.

General Haig's successes in Belgi-
um are all the more important be-

cause of the frequent German air
raids from Ostentl, Zeebrugge and
Brug?s across the channel. It is
20 odd miles across from Belgium
and if that coast falls into British
fianda the Germans will have no near
bases from which to start airplanes
on a mission of murder.

And Baltimore traders at once be-

gan paying more than par for the
bonds. They are a good investment.

a permanent improvement district
and have set Monday June 25th,
1917 at 8 p. m. as the time for
hearing abutting property owners in-

terested in the above improvement,
to appear and shoAv cause, if any,
why such assessment should not be
made.

This Juno 15th, 1917.
JOH.N W. BAL.LEW,

G 15 2t City Manager
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

There is nothing you can spend your money for

that will give you the satisfaction that you get from

using ICE.

Think of the many delicious things you can make

to eat and drink with ICE, besides it keeps your

food pure and wholesome which means better health

for the whole family during this hcL weather.
WHEN YOU THINK "OF ICE CALL 127.Th? Rod Cross campaign will start

next week. It is up to Hickory to
do its part. Fraternal Directory

THE LAST MURDERS Latawba Creamery to.
g,r'mi mm ii ii -- TO!icffjCT'.y-.-'-'-'''-"":
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wjmB MittiBti Across I
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I (BLACK SAFETY 1REM TIRES 1

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon- -
aay, night,

r.'ethien cordially invited to be
present.

J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.
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mode

.'less
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50c value for 25c. One "jiffy" bath tub or con

brush free with one can of STERI-FOAM- , 2

Odorless, Sanitary. Let "Jiffy" clean it ihc e:;

Springfield Republican.
Yesterday's murderous raid on

East London shows that the nature
of the beast is unchanged, and that
the smallest of the loss of life at
the leas', prevrous raid wai hut chance
and not a symptom of reformation.
In choosing the crowded area of the
East end for a target the Gerr.ians
made sure of their usual bag of ba-
bies, and whatever damage could be
done to munitions factories or other
legitimate targets was sure to be
small in comparison with the I03S of
life.

If a cavalry leader should ride in-
to an enemy town and order his men
to fire into the crowd, it would be
no greater a crime t'lan this which
German officers have repeated in the
direct command, of course, of the h'g-e- st

authority. It is to be nopedthat the allies will resist the strong
temptation to retaliate in kind War
on women and children must be out-
lawed and the way to bring that
about is to whip Germany with clean
weapons and to make hsr readmission
into the list of civilized states dependon her acceptance of a chilled code.
This is one of tho most formidable
raids from which England has yet
suffered, and shows the superiorityof an aeroplane over the Zeppelin as

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.
MeetA every Vonday eveningat 7:30 P. M All visit'ng
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. See

a lia I HE strength and durability of Goodrich Black Safety1 Prt GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
OiticeIread Tires are ground into the roads of our nation

from Main to California. Phone 300 Opposite IV

"IN Business for Your Health"
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1 Six Fleets of Goodrich Test Cars, heavy cars and lis

Catawba I cars, daily write the truth about Goodrich Tires cn the worst
roads in six widely different regions of our country. J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure, J. worth Eu.

qtWV j, . r -

K. of P.
MOLD, UNBROKEN CURE,
Goodrich has championed alone
amongst tire makers.

This is the TESTED TRUTH

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporsted.

. . , 1, .prfal!y.
For all classes of construction. Estimates furr.isnf'ut-Fi- ne

or ganization and best equipped contractors m

HICKORY, N. O

Meets every Thursday night, g
Visiting brethren invited. 1
HUGH IVANNA, C. C. I
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

Sand, rock and gravel, and everyfreak of climate are testing out
Goodrich Tires through millions of
miles of roughing it.

The answer of this nation-wid- e
test of the Test Car Fleets an
answer told in 300,000 tire miles
weekly is:

The ONE foundation of lasting,resilient fabric tires is the UNIT

of Goodrich Black Safety Treads

i

I

the TESTED TIRES
of America. BUYMillie Where You See This nga

Goodrich Tlre are StockadTHEM. They must

n uuensivo weapon. There may be
no effective defense against it, and
probably English nonconibatants wil'.
have to face some measure of therisks of war, though the risk to an
individual will bo triffiing enough in
comparison with the perils which

soldiers face. But while flying ma-
chines cannot bo balked altogethertheir opportunity for destruction will
be greatly reduced if the allies sue-cje- u

in ejecting tho Gem nr.t from
tiie Ilflgian ccast which fces bases
within easy flying distance of Lon-
don.

JUSTIFIED

fullgive you lasting
value service.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, Ohio
Maker of ILo famous Silvertown Conl Tires
IvLidl wen t!ie. 1916 Racing Cbawpioilsliip

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing to.

M. G. Crovich, Mgr.
Located in old light house building: near foun-.lry-

S3

Ask Tfbur Dealer for Them lj'"What's the idea of killing yourhero in tho middle of your story?""I killed him because he made me
tired."

Telephone 22,7 --J
All orders dispatched promptly.

FOR SALE BY
C. M. Shuford and Abernethy Hard-
ware Co.. and all ennd Hon lorn Jstr in --the Uonsr JltzTt

limit:


